
TERMS OF THE
PHONE ORDER

INTERPRETED
Injunction Does Not Prohibit

Removals in the Ordinary
Course of Business

Law lor Directs Company to
Submit Lists of All Sub-

scribers Shut Off

In response to a request from the
plaintiffs in the injunction suit brought
against the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company by O. L. Scott to pre-

vent the dismantling of the Home tele-
phone plant. Judge William P. 'Lawlor
yesterday afternoon defined the terms
of "is temporary order as limiting the
telephone company from taking any
steps that would not be included in the
ordinary course of business.

Further than this. Judge Lawlor di-
rected the telephone officials to" submit
a list of all instruments removed or
"plugged out"' since the injunction
was issued, and to notify the court
and the plaintiff whenever more tele-
phones of the Home system are shut off
for any reason whatsoever.
HEARING SET '

Attorneys; for both sides were pres-
ent in court to argue on the petition
for a permanent injunction, but Judge
Lawlor asked them to furnish him with
their lists of authorities before pro-
ceeding, and put the hearing over until
April 12.

Three affidavits were filed by At-
torneys William Thomas and Robert N.
Prick, for the Home company, J and E. S.
Pillsbury and H. D. Pillsbury fur the
Pacific company. In one of these state-
ments, sworn to by Ivey Marshall,
chief clerk in the book : keeping de-
partment of the Home Telephone com-pany, it is declared that O. L. Scott,
who brought the injunction suit, was
in arrears to the extent of $12, and
that his telephone was removed for
this reason. 7

Another of the affidavits, signed by
Robert X. Frick, as vice president of
the Home company, gave a- complete
account of the sale of the plant, and
the third, signed by Henry T. Scott, as
president of the. Pacific company,
denied that the transfer was the re-
sult of a conspiracy to defraud the
city, as alleged in the complaint of theplaintiff.

ARREARS THE EXCISE
Attorneys W. S. Crist and Albert L.

Johnson, representing O. L. Scott, told
the court that the Home phones are
being taken out by the hundreds. .-Inanswer to this, Pillsbury said that the
Pacific company had only been shut-
ting off subscribers who are in arrears.He said there werenetrly 2,000 whowere not entitled to the service on'this
account. *

Judge Lawlor said he could not pre-
vent the company from proceeding
with its business in the usual way, butas a safeguard against the dismantling
of the system, he directed that com-
plete lists be furnished of the sub-
scribers shut off. '*• „\u25a0 .
MRS. ANNIE LANGDON

\u25a0'.X SUMMONED BY DEATH

Mother of Former District At-
torney to Be Buried Tomorrow

Mrs. Annie Langdon. mother of for-
mer District Attorney William" H.
Langdon, died at her home at 2510 Bush
Btreet yesterday at the age of 73 years.
Mrs. Langdon came to California in
1860 and was noted as the most exten-
sive woman farmer in California. For
20 years she engaged ;in cattle raising
and farming in -Alameda and . Contra
Costa, counties, being the first woman
to conduct a large wheat farm in this
state. For the last 20 years she lived
in Bush street. She is survived by
four daughters. Katherine. Sarah, Mar-
garet and Mrs. F."J. Splaine. and one
son, William* H. Langdon. Her hus-
band died in California in-1575. Mrs.
langdon was? born in Ireland and came
to this country when 10 years of age.
Funeral services will be held Friday
morning.

WORLD'S FINEST DAIRY
RANCH CHANGES HANDS

\u25a0 - - . \u25a0', \u25a0 '-.'/' \u25a0 -7... , . . - --.. *

Syndicate Takes Over Famous
"Riverside Farm"

[Special Dispatch to The, Call]
STOCKTON, April 3.—The Riverside

farm, which was at? one time one of
the most famous dairies?in; the world,?
has been sold to San" Francisco and
Seattle capitalists : for $100,000. 'The
farm is on Rough and Ready island,' ad-
joining the White ranch, and comprises
683 acres. \u25a0 \u25a0~W&BS§£OSB£bSMBK&.

.Half of the purchase , will go * to
the widow of Charles L. Pierce, .who Is
now the wifeVof;Doctor Breyfogl©-of
New York. The rest of the 5 money'will
go to the daughters of Frank Pierce.;.^

- C- L. Pierce bought the-land] in 1910
and -the stock was Imported from Eu-
rope. Pierce had the best herd of Hol-
etein-Friesians in -.the world.

MRS. MARTIN'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. P. J. Martin, sis-
ter in law; of Mrs. Eleanor; Martin, who
died at the Florence Ward "hospital last
Monday;* will be? held this morning at

0:30 o'clock from her late Xresidence,
2521 Union street. She .was-the widow,
of? the late P. J. Martin, brother of Ed-
ward Martin.-both of whom were asso-
elated- in business in Portland for "many
years.; Three daughters • and one son
survive? Mrs. Martin.V*Theyare: XAnnie
X., Monica 8., Elosie M. and J. R. Mar-
tin of Los Angeles. " , :. :

NEW UNITED/STATES
LANDS TO BE OPENED

That* several ? thousand acres of : pub-:
lie land in Trinity, Humboldt and Men-
docino counties, withdrawn from entry
five years ago and included in the
Trinity national : forest, would *; be open;
for settlement May :7,eand open for en-
try June 6s was the announcement
made yesterday.,; by ?t F. C. ':"<- Dozendorf,
chief of • the field division of the United
States land office here. The land comes
under the jurisdiction "of ?; the Eureka"
land : office. . -.-' .

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS
TO PURCHASE PROPERTY

Permission ,to mortgage .- real estate
Cor the purpose of ; buying the tproperty"
•n which is -.located ithe J buildings jand
grounds ?; of the Columbia;? Park ?Boys
club, .was - granted yesterday by Judge
Thomas F. Graham.: The petition4was.
signed by'Sidney, Piexoito. and carries
permission to realize upon the prop-
erty of the club to the amount of $27,-

--000. Ihe proceeds to be > used for the
purchase of the club establishment at
65 S Guerrero street.

"Open Shop" Orators Win
Second Signal Triumph

House of Philhistorians, Santa Clara College,
Again Scores in Debate . ,

SANTA CLARA, April Father
James P. Morrissey. S. J., president of_

Santa Clara college, announced today
that the House of Philhistorians tri-
umphed over the Philalethlc; In the. an-
nual Rylanddebate March 18.

The ? winning team upheld the nega-
tive of the issue,: "Resolved, That the '.

Closed Shop Is as Beneficial to the Pub-
lic as the ; Open t 5h0p."77777?

This is the second consecutive vie- y
tory for the Philhistorians. The mem-

bers :of the• winning team were: ? Rod-
ney A. Yoell 714, San - Jose; Harry W.
McGowan '13, Paraiso '* Springs; Claud
P. O'Connor '13, Los Angeles.** ..., 7, 7

The judges were/ John W. Ryland:

John E. Edwards, judge of;the superior

court of ; Santa" Clara county; '\u25a0 Lewis \B.
Avery, principal of J the San J Jose high
school;?; Dr. William W. Guth, "president
of the College of the Pacific, and Attor-
ney Harry E. Wilcox of San Jose, grad-
uate of;; the" university. "7 \" "'

House of Philhistorian debating* team, dinners of the >annual: Roland
debate: Left to right—^Rodney A. Yoell '14, San Jose; Harry W. Mc-
Gowan '13, Paraiso Springs. Center—-Claude} P.\ O'Connor '13, Los

f

Angeles. *~ ' .' - — * * ./! / ~*

STRIKERS ATTACK
BOLD POLICEMAN

Fishing Fleet Mob Makes Un-
successful Attempt to Res*

cue Ringleader

A serious riot occurred shortly after
10 o'clock last night at the corner of
Stockton and Greenwich .streets, when

a mob of Italians, Greeks and Filipinos,
who have been on strike, attacked Po-
liceman' John Stelzner when he at-
tempted to arrest one of the .ringlead-
ers for carrying, a* concealed weapon. iv:.

The foreigners have been *on Vstrike
for higher wages for their work aboard?
the Alaska fishing fleet.§ A large num-
ber of "the men- have families to. sup-
port and have? been short of;food; for
several days.' -\u25a0 Yesterday several
decided that they would return to work
on the fishing fleet.-

--' AdarmoVde. la, Santos, the leader of

the strikers,*^ heard;of their move -and
gave warning that if any went to?work
they would ; have? to 'account? to hi*.
He; then armed himself and was on his
way. * to /• the'docks'-.when. Policeman 1

Stelzner, who was advised" of." the trou-
ble, Intercepted ', him. ; The 4 policeman
was taking; him to the station when ja
large number of-the strikers , swarmed
around him and tried to take his pris-

oner away. ' -The policeman fought.backhand was
compelled to draw, his revolver before
the .rioters! would stop.. He arrested
Octarnaro ' Rivera and Jose Paris.*.;-.

LONG AND SHORT HAUL
CASE BEFORE COMMISSION

Northwestern Pacific Seeks to
Meet Electric Road Rate

The railroad commission "held a fur-
ther hearing yesterday fin the long and i
short haul provision. The arguments !
were presentedY before ; Commissioner
Edgerton. The?;? Northwestern UPacific j
applied for permission!, to • deviate] from j
the longhand; short haul requirements j
on the ; ground • that it was compelled j
to meet :- the competition of an electric |
railway.*: *: ,-.," ," '-• -'*,/? j
> The commission ordered the joint

rates between the Northern electric !
and fthe Western Pacific ? into effect; at I
once.'-V The original; order has been sus- j
tamed by the commission. The Wes-
tern Pacific will* file its schedule of!
rates under; protest; y
•An informal '"conference has been

called .by the commission to; consider
the regulation of stock and bond is-
sues. WBBBBB&": -
FORMER LEADER REGAINS

PLACE IN QUEEN CONTEST

Buttons to Be Sold by Native
r'X-u Sons; for Expenses "

OAKLAND. April 3.—Owing s to an un-
expected turn 'in the contest for queen
of, the -Frultvale , Native Sons'." carnival.
Miss Evelyn Flannigan lias iregained
her ; former ??lead with 25.392 ";ballots,
while Miss • Genevieve? Schnarr; fell1;back
to second /place:.with?; 23,606 ? votes ;to
her'credit.'! '
*?'Leona*Burgess maintains her position 1

with 22.092 votes," while Dorothy Pauls
has" advanced;" to fourth " place? 'with
12,752. X Miss IBlanche,. Hathaway re-
mains sixth with 3,957. 1 " '

Two thousand buttons have been'
bought by the executive committee and
they, will be placed ;on « sale ?in ail the
local,-. parlors to help «defray; the?* ex?*
penses of the fiesta. ,. ,:„;?.;?;.. ,;:'\u25a0'•? ";?"r?:

LAUREL HALL CLUB
ENTERTAINS; BIG -CROWD

• Laurel
?

Hall club ? had such --ii-, large
audience at its entertainment yester-
day, that 11,,was necessary to J use the
large auditorium .? of the clubhouse 5 in-'
stead 1 of the smaller reception?] room,
where'the" meetings !are usually; held. ;

Mrs. Edward de Witt Taylor =was club
hostess ; for the afternoon and ; Mrs.
Russell

I Wing fwas tea hostess. -':"~-V**J
• 'The - program*;" consisted of a5? piano
solo; : a*; group "of;"French songs by Miss
Elizabeth Warden, who sang in the
place of jMrs. Ashley.? Faull,|.with? Miss
Florence Hyde as accompanist, and I.a
playlet. "Between Two Women," writ-
ten by Mrs. Julia Foster"? of Berkeley
and acted by Mrs. S. B. Head and Mrs.
F. S. Samuels. • \u25a0-'"..-\u25a0' 'iX

COLONEL A. B. LAWRENCE, \u25a0

NOTED ENGINEER, IS DEAD

-/. WATKINS,, N. T.. April 3.Colonel
Abram Lawrence, • who was des-
ignated by General Grant to dispose of
the property of Lee's army after the
surrender of the confederate leader, is
dead at his home. here. He' was about
'S 0 ;years old. Co on !Lawrence was a
lineal* descendant of Sir Robert Lawi
rence, crusader under Richard Cover
de? Lion. He was. an engineer ofInote,
and built the Warsaw gas and light
works and other similar enterprises.

FOUR WOMEN HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Society Girl's Machine Hits
Wife of Principal of Sher-

man Institute

RIVERSIDE, April 3.—Mrs. B. L.

Smith, wife of .the principal of the

Sherman institute, was struck today

by an automobile driven by Miss Lulu *

Winship,-society.; girl, and her- con-
dition Is serious. v:7. 7';?
.7 Miss :; Winships \u25a0 automobile, after
striking Mrs. "Smith, swerved .to ;one
side,;struck a tree and was wrecked.*
Miss?7Winship*. was thrown out and
badly,;bruised; \u00847 77.7. 1i'777v7?7 :;' ??7,
C-> .Almost at the same time an ! automo-
bile -driven 'by an unidentified ? man,
struck Miss Lulu Smith and Miss Jean-
ettei"Ja?cquins at Tibbit's crossing and
knocked both down.' They were cut
and bruised. - ? -, ''??*.?•'?:.

FOUR JURORS PASSED
\u0084, IN FIFTH CONBOY TRIAL

Former Police Captain .and His
"'-;• Daughter in Court

Epur jurors were \ passed \for 'cause
yesterday ; afternoon*.'in? the - trial: of
Michael? Joseph Conboy/. former captain
of police,' charged with the- killing of
Bernard Lagan;in June . 1903, on trial?
for; the '• fifth time in :; Superior Judge?
Sargent's court. . "•\u25a0; v ; .
?J They are:.T; C. R. Holmes. 147.Fillmore
street; Morris Prince,'l234 Eddy street;
Charles M. Depew, 308 San Jose avenue,
and Cornelus Eagan, 2629 Nineteenth
street; : ' ;. '.?:-;\u25a0?...;;?;":^ '',', ??: *v"^v-y;XSx

The four talesmen are subject ;to per-
emptory challenge.:" A* venire iof£ 120
'jurymen was issued yesterday? morning
and »11 • were examined during the day.
Conboy,! and his daughter were in '*court
during /the session. X..Conboy .is being
defended by Attorneys Nat Coghlan and
J. J. jDunne. Theodore Bell sis] appear-*
ing ?as v special 3 prosecutor. The exam-
ination of the jurors ;will be continued
this morning.

ARIZONANS APPROVE
OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Abolition of Capital Punishment
Is Vigorously Opposed l

.PHOENIX, Ariz., April 3.—The senate
today jpassed :*the \u25a0; resolution }ratifying

the national *Income s tax amendment,

which! passed the house. 7 : ??••'>;
In the:*? house ;; the < equal suffrage

amendment 5 was recommended " by an
overwhelming majority. >.?";'*:

I? The committee of the whole 'opposed
the abolition of capital punishment.

|; -The? equal suffrage: amendment pro-
vides ?that the question shall be sub-
mitted to the people at the -next gen-
eral selection. ; ; *.:-•--,

SECRET OF HAPPINESS
IS KEPT FIVE MONTHS

A surprise? is awaiting the friends of
Miss Manona Dolores Van % Devehder,

: and '4 Silas v? Charles Spier, for today's
j

:mail will bring the formal announce-;
ment of their; marriage which occurred i

In Redwood City, November J 11, 1911.
The wedding was kept secret from

even their 'immediate;- families until
last week, when the bridegroom, whose
business y as V\traveling agent'; for one
of the local banks has kept him travel-
ing up and down the coast, came to
San Francisco to remain. The] parents
of both young people were let into the
secret and the'"formalf? announcement
of the event willbe "' made today. XXX
> 1Mrs. ?? Spier - is ?-' the § daughter,* of/Mrs.
AnneVSichel;; and 2 Spier is the son of
William Spier* well: known'ln the finan-
cial circles of < the city. ' l.X:; 5

U. S. CITIZENS FLOCK
INTO WESTERN CANADA

.^OTTAWA, Ont.. April3.A statement
issued by the Canadian department of
immigration announces that the spring

rush of United States citisens to the
dominion is of greater volume than ever
before. A large'! partVofJ the increase is
coming from Missouri and Oklahoma.
It is expected that immigration from
the United States this season will be
40.000 greater than last sear, when

36.000 Americans came into the Cana-
dian west.

TWO DOZEN STOWAWAYS
FROM EUROPE DETAINED

BOSTON. April 3.-After{the capture
today of 27 stowaways^on^board the
White Star liner Cretic, two of the
ship's crew were charged with con-
spiracy to bring into this country

aliens not eligible to enter the United
States. According to the stowaways,
they were approached In Naples b£ a
man who offered to secure their trans-
portation and entrance into the United
States for $6 apiece.

T. R. JR. IS NOW A
"HIGH FINANCIER"

Son of Strenuous One Says He
Wishes Reporters Would

Let Him Alone

[Special; Dispatch to The Call] //. /
NEW YORK,/ April\u25a0 \u25a0. ' 3.Theodore

Roosevelt Jr.: made his debut ; today/ in

the world of high finance as a bond
clerk in the offices of Berton./Griscom
& Jenks at 40 Wall street.

He reached the/ firm's quarters just

before 10 o'clock a. m. and remained
at/his /desk until 4:30 o'clock the
afternoon.;.'*//?/*•\u25a0-":-./.;//,//."./;-.\u25a0\u25a0' V.//Xuyy --'\u25a0././

"I really ? wish .you snewspaper chaps

would/cease 1bothering me," he said to
reporters. - >-\u0084.". 1 "

POLICE HUNT FOR
BERKELEY WOMAN

Mrs. Odessa Shingler Mysteri-
? ously Disappears From Home

BERKELEY, April 3.The police are
searching for Mrs. Odessa JShingler,

it Tyearfe ;old, who disappeared last
.Wednesday?- from - the home *of? Mrs. > H.
S. McCormick, Benvenue avenue.
The ; disappearance was ; •reported ,'"/by

Mi-f. McCormick today. - *t?;-K/:';-
--25Mrs. Shingler* had Jlived with Mrs.
McCormick ]five years. She came -here
to work, leaving her? husband at Rover-
bank/Merced county. / 7/; '

Last Wednesday she left the house

to to the Oakland Orpheum 5 for the
matinee:?;" She did not' return for dinner,

and in the evening Mrs. McCormick was
called to the telephone *by^a^ strange
man, whose accent; was that'of i?a?or-
eigner, who said/ that Mrs. Shingler

had obtained work in San Francisco and

would ? noty return Sto / the McCormick
home; for a few days/- ;/ — *
IXGetting no word : from '\u25a0/\u25a0 the absent
woman, Mrs. McCormick '\u25a0 notified Chief
of 'Police >,Vollmer. *'•" . , ?,..*/\u25a0.-
--;,^MrsJ^Shingler^ Is i slender,i fair com-
plexibned. ;'She was J dressed ?in a -blue
tailored suit, and brown hat with fur
trimmings.

AGE HAS NO TERRORS
FOR JOHN BURROUGHS

: POUGHKEEPSIE, N. IV. April John
Burroughs, the naturalist, celebrated
his seventy-fifth birthday at his -home
near- Hyde park <today. He was, born
April 3. 1837. A -messages sent by him
to Ihis friends here says: : "My- seventy-

fifth*birthday finds me in good heart

and health, my interest in life unabated;

and with " more - work\toj» my credit for

the last ;year than??for >any other year
in my, life.''

_ . "

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR#**•';
FINED IN LOS ANGELES

/LOS ---ANGELES,' April, 3.—Because
Lieutenant Governor A. ? J;?; Wallace
broke the, law} the 'Los Angeles?\u25a0 <ity
treasury is 'richer ;by"slr?;-The [assistant
chief ? executive was arrested yesterday
by 7a) traffic 'policeman; who , charged
him with having violated the ordinance
Which / limits the time : automobiles ? may
remain standing on 1 the ,?\u25a0 street. The
lieutenant governor-paid the fine.

NEW YORK PAID $700,000

FOR CIRCULATING BOOKS
'-*?' NEW YORK, April 3. —Th© annual
report of tho,New, public libraries
shows that it costs the city 10 cents for
every book or magazine passed over th©
counters ;of 4 the branch libraries. .Of
the works J circulated during • the ,year
the 'percentage of fiction to other classes
of?; literature 1was ? 53. New York
year contributed 'for the circulation of
books :in rthe branch libraries nearly
$700,000. v ;' ' ' '*-'• "

MYSTERY HIDES MOTIVE
FOR SUICIDE OF SAILOR

.The motive for the suicide of J. Kolo-
stadt,: a sailor,

,r

who shot and killed
himself in his room at? 146r.East street
early yesterday.*; morning, ,{is? hidden Hin
mystery. On his person was found $50.
He\was *well dressed and carried \ a card
in the sailors' union which;showed'him
in good standing. . , *.

r

ITALIAN EDITOR WILL
STUDY WAR CONDITIONS

: Ettore Patrizi, editor ;• of the "Italian
newspaper L'ltalia, left yesterday morn-
ing for a" four)months' tour of Europe,H
during which time he willfmake san
extended visit in Italy and pay a visit
to Tripoli. The war between Italy; and
Turkey swill \be I made 'ith q, subject iof a
personals investigation by Patrizi. ?v'.'•' ;

WILLOWS MAN]-:,DROPS ':? DEAD—Santa Rosa.. April 3- —J.*" R. •\u25a0 McVey, who -. came \ here ire-
Xcently/ from Willows, dropped •? dead a while jat
i.*work « this \u25a0\u25a0' morning i on , the *inew ". high vschool

' annex \ as \u25a0 the! result &of a heart fitrouble. He
':"- leares- a widow in'.Willows,*'.; \u25a0>* .• -, ,; >:„,. y

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

. FIRST THURSDAY
r.; Buena Vista; Improvement club, -corner"' Nineteenth -and Jfrmont S
street". v, \^y^^SSBSSM^ f '

:XEureka ;* Valley Improvement
anaoHntloD,' 400 Cartro street. .

SnnnyMlde Improvement club,
410 Forester, street. " *£$"<

Visitaelon Valley Improvement
club. 103iRaymond avenue. -

Ingleslde Improvement dub,
10SS Ocean avenue. \u25a0.".," ,"?'

Lincoln / Park //:?Improvement,"
club, 4250 Geary street.;

?? The V Citizens' Promotion * asso-
elation =of Lake View : and Ingle-
side districts, Farley's hall, Ocean
and; Brighton 'avenues, j."--/ IX,

;. Mission^.; County Line iImprove- %.
ment club, 5831

t
Mission street.

Clubs are*requested to furnish
data: for this column.

GEN. CASTLEMAN'S SON
DIES IN TURKISH BATH

Brother of Victim Recently!
Succumbed in California

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW YORK. April/ 3. —A "man be-

lieved to have been Breckenridge Cas-
tleman, son of General .'- John Brecken-
ridge/Castleman/of Louisville, Ky., died
suddenly tonight /in the Murray« Hill
Turkish bath.. , - - -.'-''.'V Only a . few ? months ago his elder
jbrother, S Major David ? Castleman, died
iln California, following a > separation

from
:
his 'wife; who was *Miss ? Railey of

I Lexington. •?v. ', - * / X^'sX^-t
a Castleman { entered/ the bathhouse"
about ilO o'clock "and apparently was in
good health. jHe became- ill /in/?the
steam v"room. One /of/the"/ attendants
helped him ""out and he died almost im-
mediately.' \u25a0* *

STEWARDS i ENTERTAIN—An \u0084; entertianment'
Xand: smoker -'was *' givenr byft the* San ~ Francisco
Ibranch | of " the IInternational | Stewards* g associa-

tion last evening in the rooms of,the San Fran-. Cisco Commercial ; club.'; which'? was attended (by
*. some 200 members and their guests.s^t

BROKER PREDICTS
TAFT'S NOMINATION

Veteran Tammany Leader Says

Roosevelt Has Committed
Political Suicide

[Special iDispatch to The Call]
: NEW YORK,- April 3.—On the eve of
his departure for his home at Glen-
cairn, near Dublin, "Ireland,X Richard
Croker uttered *a'""; warning to demo-
crats not to be" too; sanguine, but to
;prepare <in '? time for" the presidential
'fight. Croker,*?! shrewdness as ? a
;political observer ? has been "tested "in
many a hard fought \campaign, ; ex-
pressed the opinion that Colonel Roose-
velt had hailed himself \u25a0 and? that !•Presi-
dent would have the united re-
publican party behind him in;the cam-
paign. * • .
ESTHER MERCY CHARGED :

WITH "SPARKING? JURORS

Counsel for Marion -Talbot Ask
Dismissal of Slander Suit ;

CHICAGO, April 3.—Moving that Es-
ther Mercy's yj5100,000 -.Islander v: suit
against Marlon Talbot, dean *of-women
at the University of.':Chicago,' be taken
from the jury. Attorney Walker, for the
defense today charged that jMiss Mercy?
."had flirted; continually with 5;? the
Jurors during the trial," and that rthe
suit was an \u25a0 insulting attack on ]a .'great
university. The judge refused. < - The
case will;go' to the Jury *tomorrow.

UNVACCINATED PUriLS
BARRED AT SCHOOLS

f- SACRAMENTO, April'3.-^Unvaccinat-
ed pupils ,of the high school and three
of?* the other .'schools; of\ this ;city)have
been forbidden to • return to school In
consequence j-fofXthe? j?discovery :**".of ;| a'
smallpox case today. .This was the first
case; this year of ah; actual resident.

\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 .- .-, ..:,.' :.....'.,'...\u25a0'. . \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0.( \u25a0.\u25a0...,..;\u25a0'\u25a0-- ..:.:;\u25a0'..'\u25a0- •'\u25a0'{:;;. .',>,\u25a0 j" ....,;.«•. :...»... .........ii :i .'...'-;.="..:,.-..' „'*-«C"W»"TOS
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NOT SALTS, OIL OR
PILLS, BUTCASCARETS

No
,

Odd*'i Hew Sick Tour J Stomach j
How HardfTour Head Aches or

How*Bilioms-^Caecareta* Make '."\u25a0;
You Feel Great

?'*;;1Ton ? men ? and 3women who somehow?
can't get f feeling right—who ;-: have';; an.
almost daily headache, coated tongue,

foul taste t'and-foul'breath. dizziness,
can't "sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-;
ordered 'stomach, or -have backache and
feel all worn out.

Are you '- keeping clean*;, inside with;
Cascarets, or ,merely . forcing i'. a pas-
sage every few days with salts;
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important.

fJSCascarets " work while you sleep;
.cleanse Iand regulate*, the stomach, re-
move the sour, undigested and fer-
menting food and foul gases; take the
excess Iblieffromff the liver and carry
out of the system? all the-? decomposed
waste matter /and? poison in the Intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by g morning 10 ;cent box

i from any! drug store will' keep Jybur/eh^i tire jgfamily feeling good -Jfor months.
iDon't forget children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good-
do good—never gripe or sicken.

(MMSOAP
mm stick
For Tender Faces
[ffJI Indi?ppri«able for those subject tored-

-1 BIHI ***8'
roughness, and other irritations

gr?* ofthe skin. Ashaving luxury. No mug,
IHBS-*»no soggy soap, no germs, no waste of

JWJ* time or money. In nickeled bos. 25c, at
WMf stores orby mall. Liberal sample tim'JJWJ Address "Cuticura," Dept. 33, Boston

1 m^^mim cass
<^ OF QUALITY

I \
§ To the man ofaffairs, 1

I I ...whose* time is meas- I
\ \ ured in big money 1
| value, a motor car of ]

| the:character, dignity |

I'and power of the .. I
Lozier is indispens-

?-1 able, it has become I
I j an essential part of 1
p his business life and I

y i the social life of his 1
\u25a0\u25a0.'. 13 ; *;"-'•' _••-:\u25a0 -j"—, ' . -' ' -. \u0084 , 5\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

II[ family. y ..:

:f | \u25a0 £°ZIER I
:' 1 Factory; Branch ? la,igl| : 540 van* TVRSS ' YE. S
jlT^^^ .'l,lllll^-ilLiillllL^U^^l

fief the Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for AllAges.
; For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
PureNirtri!K«.up building the whole body,

rln^o^esdieniiramg^motherand the aged j
:Hta*- milk, malted grain, in powder form.
A quick loach prepared in a minute.
Take do substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
Not InAnyMilkTrust

IMICHELIN

I'^Tfßl^-V-PRIf^RS'
§

Reduced\u25a0 -^sm- Ebhß B-.B ». H. n 4a \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Can' BIVwUUwCLI 1-- 0i ;?lßi,-;?^B|^^. *.^Bnßn-; '"^PMb ;/^SP^ : . B

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 19th, 1912 S
As last year, MICHELIN was first "As Usual" 1
to give tire users the benefit ofreduced prices. 1

COMPARISONS SHOWING SAVING 1
'SIZE ENVELOPES INNER TUBES j

- RICES
NEW FORMER NEW HPRICES PRICES PRICES PRICES

32x3£ $25.85 $24.50 $ 6.25 * 5.75 |
34x4 39.10 35.75 8.60 8.00
36x4| 52.90 47.25 12.20 11.00
37x5 66.10

" 58.75 12.20 11.00 I
The Superiority of Michelin Tires i
is Recognized All Over the World 1

308 Van Ness Avenue Phone Market 800 San Francisco. 1
-^__^^

i i ——~—~——-—m i i ——— _mrmr^ .1. . i -J

Route^^Mw Straight—and Smooth—and Gradeless

Illucago-Bosion-New York!
W\ with stop-over privileges at jfltf
m^ Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Buffalo, M

Pittsburgh, Albany, Mf
Niagara Falls

and many other points

J^ Best Service in the World
im See that your ticket reads via \B*

I NewYork&ntol Lines 1
«B, Tickets and full information at our St

San Francisco Office /Mi
689 Market Street dp

S^fcfc^^A CARLTON C. CRANE. General Agent

fe^, P*asenger Department


